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conceit and prosporous boast of the lilze Boucicault or Lcver, wishes to coin
Saxon. 0f all bliose whot frittered away EngIlish prejudices iLto ducats itbis Coln
the goiuus of thoir native land at the or [andy Andy thabis served up. Now,
foot of' the brutal coquette, Britannia, this caricature attacbed to Ireland as
Burke, alone, w-as vorithy of a wrcathe well as Irishnen, so that the bittorest
f-oni poor, despised an i fogotten Brin. tears of an oppressed countîry wer

It w'as the fasbion, just before ithe rise iaughed at as a meore bit of clever shad-
of the bright Celtic n luminary of song, ing to one of the most side-splitting
to describu irish iind is a grotesque coiedies that ever delighted nankind.
monster, half hydra, half satyr with a To their shame,-te their eternal shame
dasi of Mtomuts. The English pocts and be it said 1--rishminen have donc most to
novelists, whcnievcir tieir theme calls change the agony of a prond nation
for a charactcr, iaif fool and half knave, ito the contortions of a buffoon for the
invariably trotted in in I risimn when propor cdification of its bittorest focs.
it w-as not a Frenchn. English society Ho: is whero Moore's grnt services
took the ce froi those lilerati, or cai be seci anti apprecited. He struck
ratier, te speak cor-recly, the latter the forgotten harp of Ireland lvith so
shapei teir ideas by the d rift of society skilfui a hand that the eenmy paused,
prejudice and. contemîpt for a people listeied, admired, softened and wept as
Ltheir superiors in ery qtulity tIat the soig ofa ltatioi'sglory or the wail of
clevates man. Liteiaiy John Bali, lier sórrows tocied hls soul with ail the
wit as much knowledget of te rea magiecof truc geiuins. The excellence of,
Itrishmant as he possessed of honor or is ms c gaincd lii an audience whose
the Crbace of God, sOL the Saxon holiuse applause was iasting faie. He lifted.
in a roar wii heyy wlitticisms about te lite-atur'e of 'rin out of the toinb ;
" Teague " andI " Màioy " anid " Dhmtny." he clothed .b with the beautifl robes of
We all know what a sp:rltiitg iepu- his brilliat fancy; h bieathed into
tation the Saxon lias for' genuine wit the ha-ifeless fon a soul of ispliaion
antd humer. He hus, in fact, as true an whici charmed th vorld with its sweeet-
itdoi of bite cne'and the other as has à ness and compelled respect foir the land
Chinaman of ht:1îiiony. Wlentever there wiich gave birth to suci a bard. The
is a strcak of 'rCal iumior in John Bu.ll, very force of his genius struck a blow
you nay rest assuiet there is a Celtie at the " Teagues " and "Mollies " of
dr.op in his veins, that relieves the dull, Saxon carieatuîre; the stupid, blackguard
prosaic mnaterialisin of Itis plodding, dcoggrcl Of the half-starved Londen,
stockjobbing nature. Still, the w-it ayc, alas iand Dublin, 3oemltnian, hid
that he Iad w-as almost invariabIy its idiotic facc, w-lien bite nbil muse of
expresseti uapon " Paddy,".to the inox Tom Moore stepped into the arena, and
>ressiblo morriineit of the audtience. wa'ed the ieart and elevated the seul
o,ithat, in course of time, the Itrishman with songs whici somend to have caught

was not conventional if hc had u'ot a sone faint Cchoes of eoiestial mielodies
largo mouth, a short nose, a long ipper. of the blest. Moore' and his genius be-
jip, square javs, a boiiet Iead, covered caiethefasitioi, aniîiylo:dToiitnoddy
vith a battercd hat, ornamented with a swore:" Dein it, you know, there's

dudeen, knebiecches and breogues, a something in those Hirish aw-ttah all,
gireon coet, , and drab brecoies, deml it 1 ' and Lady Looselife dawýdled:
whil unde- his arm was carried a -Aw, its queeaw such nice songs sbould
formidable bhudgceon, and out of his be Hirishi" and whlten my lord Ton-
pocitet eepet the neck of a bottle of noddy and Lady Looselife applaude,
VhisIey or, rather, þ)oteen; that vas 'vho, among the English masses, dare

the word, poteen i This deletable Iissen t ?
Creaturie was always blunldering we But this was a mere draw-ing-room
hie vs not fi ghting or lii duiin (in popuhwit Tho absen ari ocraey
company with btepig of course. A.nd of Ireland took te tiemselves Moor-e's
this das the model Irisinan that. con- ieloidies; tley 'er bb heoes anld
vuls9ij h Bnglish mob, hîîob aid lïob patriots the poet rcbferred te. Was nob
'Wlilîtinxt guisiabió laughbto.. A.nd, Brian, an.ncestor of nelhiquiti, and
en eti dy, 61en o moai rcure e 1 N f bc111ine o11.gs a forreh-


